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It is satisfactory Ibat the respected writer of the following narrative is not
Iimiting hixnseIL. e have aur affecting. rerinniscences of Grape Island, and
shail look ivitli pleasure for bis description of that lovely spot for our next
publication. The wiork done there 'would fill an cnchianting volume. This
continuation interests us SQ mnuch, that the venerable narrator rnust aliow us
to say, Ive should like to see from bis pen, in octavo, IlRecollections of the
first hiaif century of Methodism in Canada."

AC OUNT 0F ALNWICC MISSION.

BY THIE 1EV. WILLIAM CASE.

(Contintied.)

The Society of converted Indians, thus
forined at Belleville, on th e 31ist of May,
1820, the work of conversion progresscd
po'werfuily,extendingfromWig-ke-waurn
ta Wig-ke-waum, the voice af prayer and
praise re-peatedly and alnmost continually
resounding, day and night, until the l5th
of June, whven a new and stili more ex-
citing scene occurred at a Camp Meet-
ing on Carmahan!s Ba.y.

The Iindipns having signified a wisb
ta be present oui that occasion they were
encouraged ta attend, believing that at
a "w ioods 7neeting" these r.atiues of thue

forese ai ght feel tbemse]vcs as ranch, or
more, at home as. in the chapel at
Belleville. It was hoped, too, that the
faith of thcse new converts mighit be
strengthened by a communion with so
numerow.5 a body of chrîstians of the
white bretitren. A portion of the Camp-
ground was accordingly ailotted them, in
the rear of the white people, yet within
the enciosure, that they xnight be secure
fram. the gaze of curiosity.

Thus prepared. for the reception of the
natives, it wVas sool announced that a
"ifleet of Indian Uanoes" was ini sight on
the Bay, when a few of us repaired ta
the. shore ta welcome aur new friends,
and conduct thcm to the encampinent.
We found about sixty landing froin their
bark canoes. Their cooking utensils,
guns, spears, &c., were unioadcd* the
barks for covering the tents were in
rails, and ready to, bc borne on thehbeads
of the squaws. AUinl readiness, the

Indians took each a canoe reversed on
the head3 the wamen followed with barks
and blankets ; the children bearing ket-
tics in band; the ivhole body then ad-
vanced, Indian file, to-flue encampment.

We had previously caused thëi exer-
cises to cease, not knowing what cffect
the numerous voices in difIlèrent parts
of the encampment might have on the
nuinds of the Natives newly fram, the
forest, and entirely unacquainted with a
scene so novel. We wishied, too, thatthe
entince of the natives inta the christiart
encampment for the first time might be
-wituessed by the whole congregation.

As few.of the congregation knewý of the
arrivai af the Indians, their sudden ap.
pearance created considérable emotiôon;
the first was that of astoniskrncnt: they
gazed 'with arnazement; then refiecting
on the formner wild and wretched sta e-
of these wild men of lite woods, contrastU d
-withi their present hopeful appearance,
and. cailing ta, mind toa the many pray-
ers for thée heathen, and seeing their
petitions fulfilied before their eyes, sur-
prise gave place ta feelings of gratitude
axud delight; they broke forth into shouts
of praise, and gave glory ta God for the
salvation of the Ileathen.

When the Indians arrived at that part
of the ground assigned thenu, laying
dawn their burdeni they kueeled and
prayed for saine tinie, the piaus portion
of the 'whites jaining in petitions for
Gad's biessing on these strangers, and
that Me bleessings of Gospel grace mig#t bc
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spread throughoout the wilds of .rnerica.
The Natives being encainped by themi-

selves tlieir meetings were gencraily
held apart from the wvhites, cxcept in
public preachiiig, whien a portion of~ the
scats were resigned for thecir use. At
the conclusion of cadli service tie lead-
ing points of thc sermon wvere, explained,
to flie red brctkiren by WTm. Beaver.

On Satuz'day and Sabbatli the congre-
gations were large, we judged between
thrce and four thousan.d; much order
prevailed, and great attention was paid
tlirougrhout the services, and more es-
pecially when thc native 2xhiorters spoke;
thcy spakze with fluency, and werc heard,
ivith profound attention. When Beaver
had concluded we desired him to inform
us whiat lie had been saying. Apologis-
ing for his bad Englisli, ho said lie -%ould
try to give a few words:

IlI tell 'em Indians they must al tura
aWay from sin, the great Good Spirit
thon give 'cm new; cyes to see-new cars
to liear good things-new heart to sing
and pray-all. niw 1 tell 'cm squaws
they must wvash 'cm blankiets dlean-
must cookc lem victuals cdean. like white
woman ; tiey mnust ail live in peace, and
love one another.1' Tien, iih a motion
of the hand and armn, as if to level off an
unevon surface, lic added, IlTic. Good
Spirit make tlîe worid ail smooth before
you 1'

Durifig tic meeting tic pions Indians
took an active part in behaif of mourn-
ers, sometimes amiong the whites, but
mostly among thiemsel'ros; and it was
matter of surprise to- ail to, observe the
fervency of thecir devotions, in thc ardour
of prayer and melody of praise, and it

rwas principaily by their labours that
thirteen of the natives wvlo came to tic

1ground unconverted were brougit to
tic knowledgre of a Saviour's love.

By constant labours, and frequent ex-
ercises of faith, several of the Indiaii
bretliren became very ski/fi i11 this mode
0f labour; and it wvas striking to witness
tic answers to prayer in behalf of mourn-
ing ponitents; on some occasions, their
faith, was sucli, and the voice of prayer
£0 impressive that thc hearts of hystan-
ders were softencd, and they ivere con-
strained to wcep, tiongh they conid not
understand a word spoken!

On Monday tic cucharist was admin-
istered, wlicn several. hundreds partook

of tieclioly ordinance.t Thc soleninity
ivas great, and many were comforted in
this joyful. hour; yet our native brotliren
appeared to enjoy tic greater share of
tic Divine blessing. The late couverts
haviný signified their desire to receive
christian baptisin, 21 aduits were, pro-
sonted, when tic nature and dosigra of
the ordinance wvas expliined, tic IlApos-
tics' Crced"l and covenant proposed, to,

ai hcwiflî great soienity, they
severally assonted in the Chippeway
"Aahi," (yes). Baptismi was thon ad-
iniinistercd, and afterwards the cuciar-
ist. Duringr thoese exorcises thecir minds
were greatly affectcd, and some of them
s0 muci so as to be unable to istand, and
wverc borne from-the place in tic armns
of their frionds. WTe tien administerod
baptisin to 10 childrcn: the -whole aura-
ber of converts 110w belonging- to this
tribe, and who had, receiv,',d baptisma
was 43 and 21 chidren.

This meeting, wc considercd, in sev-
oral respects one of the greatest we liad
witnessed in this country ; the number
of people on Sabbath couid not hiave
been icss tian thrce tliousand, yet good.
order prevaiied throughout, and grreat
attention was given to tie word proached.
The effeets resulting fromn the exorcises
were greater thaan usual. It was ascer-
tained that about 90 persons iad expe-
rienced a change of hocart, apd religrions
influence was given to settiements whIich
lmd hithoerto sliewn great indiflferenxce to
the subjeet. Tic marked attention and
serions deportmnent of tic multitude we
attributed to sovorai causes, among
which, and not least, was an unusual
degree, of spiritual1 influence attending
the exorcises; tic Holy Spirit wasminighty,
inspiring tic pions Nvith fiaiti, and fillhing
their hcarts with joy and peace; and se
evident wvas that influence tiat tie mul-
titude were greatiy overawed. The
decent and ordcrly dcportment of thte
Indians, too, was a standing reproof Io0.iii mnanners. The solenin attention wiich
tiese natives paid to cvery point of re-
iigious order, coulid but bo admired by
ail, and was subj'eet of remark and com-
mendation. Ticir devotions in a bar-
barons language, hitherto unknown in
these parts in tic worshîip of God, con-
tributed te engage attention, and to add
to the solemnity of tic sceno. TJntil
this period, these IDdians had but oee
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hymn in their language, and they had
learnt but one tune, and that was
"&Walsal." This they sang--.nd sang, over
and ovor again, as if it wvas always good
and alwrays niew. Tixeir voices were re-
xnarkably melodious, and softened and
refined by the mieltings of divine grace,
the singing wvas quite, delightful and
clxarming.

To give a specimen of their language,
I here insert the first and third verse of
the first and only hymu these Mis-
sisuingahis liad ever sung; the transla-
tion consists of the four first verses of
the first hymn. in our book, commenc-
ing-

0, for a thousaiid tonguies te siig ;"
or, as the translater lias it-

"Os0 for thquisanids of liadians te islig."1
"160 Up.pa-,gisl ke elle iigo wok,ý

Keej uta lie she nab bitig;
Che nula nuia guli rroo.uliwah wvoa4

£lage zlaa Muan e-doom.

Jesus! kali be, non duh we 'nung,Kah gali sees beeai gwa Iauiig;
X~ ait elle me lio me kah ZO,

Klnoo, je Mo e nuig Il,

We conclude this sketch by tha rela-
tion of an anecdote of oneof the converts,
a youth of about eigliteen, who by more
intercourse witli white persons had ac-
quired a smattering of the English.
Peter, and a number of thîe Indiau
bretîren attended an-anniversary 0f the
Ilissionary Society atDemorestville. lu

s ]BAY. 1[Aug.,

the evening fihe Indians lxad üsseinbled
by tlhemsclves in a meeting. for prayer,
and several of the whîite people hiad
gathcred in to w'itness their devotioris.
iEsq'r. Demnorest present, rcquested Peter
to speak a fewvwords by exhortation iu
Englishi ; Peter arose and ln broken but

*plain English addressed themi thius:
IlYou white people have the Gospel

great rnany years; you have the Bible,
too; 'spose you read it sometimes, but
you vely wicked; 'spose some good
people; great many very wicked. You
get drunk; you tell lies; you break the
Sabbathi day.>' Tien pointing to his
brethiren lie added, "But thcse Indians,
they hear the good iword only littie wh)ile,
they can't read the Bible, but they corne
good riglit away. Tlîey no get drunk
any more-no more tell lies-they keep
the Sabbath day. -To us Indians it is very
strange you have the Bible and Mis-
sionary se many yeýýrse and you so many
rogues yet; the indians hear Missionary
only little -%vlile, and we all turn chris-
tians."l After the lapse of 29 years we
hope Dcmorestvllle has mnade some hrn-
provement.

Our next will shew the further progress
of this great ivork among the Ilidians of
Bay of Quinte ; th eir settlement on Grapo
Island, including tbrilling incidents of
providence and grace during their
eleven years residence on that island,
their reuxoval to A±lnNwick, &C. &cý.

HUDSON'S B3AY.
The unprecedented. London Conference will be rexnembered for its two

solemii Ordination Services-such was the demand for Ministers; and the
first was unusually interesting on accouint of two of the candidates being des-
tined toi the distant and toilseme post of Edmonton and the ]3otky Mouritains,
i the Hudson's Bay, the 11ev. Messrs. Woolsey and Steinhaur. Shortly
after bidding farewell te their brethren, Mr. Woolsey writes, Il aving
parted with the ivise, and great, and good, I now begin to feel My isolation."
Isolation there is, and wiIl be 5 and yet who is it that says, IlLo, 1 arn with
you 1)5

In presenting the following lette r, we bespeak for the writer, and his ex-
cellent cexnpanion ini labour, and for the devoted brethren and .their families,
whorn the indefatigable Co-Delegate se nobly conducted last year into the
North, the liveliest sympathies, and effectuai, supplica' ions 'Of the friends of
our Missions. Only one thin g is painful in sending these two brethren ; the
two ought to have been twellé. îBut Canada-west and east makes reason-
able requests for more Missionaries ; and impartiality is as virtuous as gen-



erosity. *This the Society fèeIs , but hopes ere long to multiply its labourers
in the Territory..

Eztract of a ierrr lic Rem :T. jYool8çcY, dated 6'lticao, Illinoiât
,fune 18,18.

As WC aise flowý in "ljdtrneylngs oft,"
1 purpose availing myseif of every favor-
able opportunity of communicating witli

Iyou. Our feelings can be better irnagined
than described in parting with yourself,
the Co-Delegate, and otiier brethiren, on
Friday last; but being satisfied that wve,
who were about to leave you, were in
the path. of dutý, ive girt ourselves for
the grcat and important duties assigned
us, in the providence of God, and 0o1 the
following morning left London for the
field of future labour ini the North-west.
The route to Detroit îiresented one vast
level, as t!ýoiugh desigyned to be. the plat-
form for some astounding exploit in
timies to corne. As we neared Lake St.
Clair wve passed. a very cxtènsi ve morass)
where the musk-rat ihad reared. many a
lowly cot, whose right there was, appa-
rently none to dlispute. The lake pre-
sented a pleasing contrast to the land
scene, as the stately vessels glided mia.
jestically and noiselessly through its
inighty waters. After somo four liours,
ride wve reached Windsor, whiere we pro-
pared to pass across te Detroit. Ail
being ready, -%e wete soon on board the
fine vessel that bore us firorn the Cana-
dian shore. A long, and probably a last
look, -%as taken of our beloved Canada,
andi many a friend rose before us in our
imagrin ings, fromn whorn we were now
separated by distance, but stili one in
.heart. Our stay in Detroit did not ex-
tend to more than a feiv minutes, con-.
sequently we had ao time to make ob-
servations relative to u hat appeared to
be a large and populous eity.

We now stiarted for Chicago, some 282
miles from Detroit, passing through, ru-
ral scenery the most enchanting, inter-
sected by streams or rivulets, whose
meanderings through the dense forest of
shrubs, trocs, &c., formed a fine subjeet
for the painter's skill or the poet's
imagination. The rain and hail carne
down tremendously, accompanied with a
thunder-storm. -Tlýe vlvid lightning,
and the thunder's deep-toned voice ad.
ded te tlie grandeur and sublimity of the
forost sce. -'ry. The storrn continued
-qnabated until we reazhed, Chicago, the

lighitning burstilicg throîtgli the darkes
preselting, at timies a lit-up firmnament.
As we approachied the city, il Wvas Cvi-
dent that we were rollingy on over a body
of -%vater upon a pier soxnething more
than a mile in lengîtli. I J>d ne con-
ception, hiowever, until the following
morning, that the pier w'as a consider-
able distance frorn the shore, stretching
ont int Lake Michigan. We -%vere iu-
deed in slippery places, and had an.- ac-
cident occurred we must have found a
watery grave.

Uaving refreshed ourselves ly dropping
int the poppied arms of Morpheus for a

fe lors ve rose -wý,ith streugîli renew-
cd; and, as the time of Divine service drew
near, wvent on a voyage of discovery to,
find a place of worship belonging te the
M. E. Chiurcli. We ultimately accom-
plisliîed our obj eet, and, Mmewlhat to our
surprise, heard the Rev. J. Douse, frora
the words, IlThe very hairs of your head
are ail numnbered."1 A learned professor
preachied in the eveniug on the subj oct
of the lIoly Spirit abiding -nith Christ's
Church forever. The subjectwas liand-
Led iu a most masterly manuer, afford-
iuçr a ricli treat to ail whio were pre-
pared to receive the truth in the love of
it;- but many, very rnany, left the church
during the services as thougli the truthi
had no charms for them. The resident
minister pffered up prayer at the close,
wlhen hoe, in very deed, plcaded for the
Spirit's powor on ail sucb godless ones
as these. To bis requests, I could flot
help uttering the loud amen! for my
spirit was stirred within me in vitnesE-
ing sncbi an unwarrantable outrage upon
public worship, and in offering se direct
an insuit to tbc heraid of the cross, who,
inost assuredly, showed more philoso-
phy than would have been mnifested
'by mysoîf. Duiringtie day Iwas grievcd
te xny very soul iu beholding tbe daring
and open desecration of God's Sabbabh;
stores being open in every direction, and
parties travelling by differen t con veya--
ces, &c. Sureiy God wvilI visit for these
things. America rnay be the land of
liberty, but she abuses it.

We arç now umalýing ariranZerrents to

aUDgON'S tAY.



ST. CLAIR.

proceed to Galena, and fromn thence to
St. Pnul's, froîu iliencc ive start for the
Ried 'River Settiement; but before lcav-
ing Chicago 1 would observe, that the
city appears to bc extending itself on
every liand. It bias a population of
about one hundred thousand. Many of
its buiild-ing,,s and public edifices are ex-
ceedin gly capacious and architecturally
grand. Its institutions are somewhiat
numerous.*Thiere are flot less than four
colleges in or near the cit.y, amongst
wbichi may be noticed the North-western
University, located at iEvanston on the
lakze shore, a few miles northi of the
centre of the city, and is under the man-
agement of the Iowa, WVisconsin, Mici-
gan, and Rock River.Annual Conferences
of the Methodist Episcopal1 Churelh. The
last Financial RAport shows assets over
and above ail liabilities to the amount
Of $159,359; on Scholarshîp Endow-

moents, $90.,300, and arrangements are
beirig made for increasing the Scholar-
ship Endownient to $250,000. Thiere
are now within the lirnits of the city, six
spacious edifices cornected with the
public schools, erected at ,, cost of about
$37i,000, in wvhich gratuitous instruction
is ofrered to every chuld ii tic city be-
tween the ages of five and twenity-one
years. There are at present attend ing
in thiese sehools above 3,000 scholars.
The places of worsbip are somnewhat
numerous, upwards of thirty being
connected wvitl the varied Protestant
churches ; eighit of -whichi belong to the
M. E. Church. The cityiay be regarded
as one vast railway termini, there being
not less than eighit different lines at
l)resent. We are both quite wvell. Br.
Steinhaur is very desirous of reaching
the Territory as Foon as possible.

ST. CLAI
EVxiraci of * Lctterfrom tite Rev. S. JValdron, datedi London, Afn3 15itk 1855.

Allow me now to say, this Mission, in
some respectsat leist, is themost import-
antplaced by the Pi ovidence. of God under
your charge. In the irst place it is one
of the oldet, and the friends of Missions
reasonably expect improvements in pro-
portionl to its age. Second'£,, its locality
brings it constantly under the inspection
and observation of bothi friends and
pnémies. People travelling for pleasure,
health, &c., must sec the St. Clair Indian
Mission, of wvhich they have heard at
home. Persons who take a lively inter-
est ln our Mission work, but who neyer
before beheld an Indian,, are calling to
sec for themselves lîow and what -ye are
doing. In the thlird place, it !S situated
tentrally between several other Bands,
w ho are constantly calling, both chris-.
tians and pagans, to 'whom jye have
access. These visitors on their retuirn
inake an impression either favorable or
otherwise on thecir own people. In the
fourth place we are surrounded by d
thriving wvhite population, wic covet the
fine lands ln this most delightful part of
Canada; the Indian mode of farmingr
,and want of improvement is urged as an
argument for their removal: Tu the fifth
place, we are exposed to a strange infl 'u-ence from .Tesuitisrn; the French and
Half-breeds, together with the priests,
ail speak the Ojibwa, and. are numuerQus 4

especially during the season for lumber-
ing, and as you areaivare prove a curse to
our young people; under thiese circum-
stances, together with others I qould
mention, -we are quite unprepared to
meet expectations iu regard to their
gencral improvement I am now giving
the dark side of the picture, not because
we are discouraged ; (for the past year
has been the happiest both of myself and
dear wife we ever experiene:ed,) neither
because I think you are flot to some ex-
tent at least acquainted with these facts,
but to draw% your attention especially te.
our case. Do you ask wha.t we want?
T answer, we want flrst, and most of aIl,
a ScRoot, sucli as wvill command tlie at'.
tention and respect of ail interested,
There are two hiundred children con,,
nected witli this illand; one baîf shouid,
be under a school training', apd rn-4t-.
absolutely miust be attended to, as they
are p)rovide-ntially committed to us, or
we shall betray 'our trust, anid have a
fea,.rful account to give.

llopi.ng.Lo heýar from. you soon, 1 remain
yours, polst sincerely att;ached, I may
sa inceretisingly so, te. the work of say.
iny precions souls.

This London Conférence is the happlest
we ever had. Three more of our charge
hiav.e die, since I left home. ]?ray for-uas,
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GARtDEN RIVEER

No part of the subjoined acceptable letter is more satisf'actory than this state-
ment: " During the past winter we have made several jeurnies to other
bands, and the Lord has invariably owned our humble efforts." ilere is the
Itinerancy with its original Intention, aggressiveness, and blessing. This is the
process of gospel permeation, the joy of our Canadian settiements, and the
*hope of the wilderness.

.exîract of a Letler.front the Re». 0. Jite. Dougail, dated Garden River,
June-.* 1855.

Thougli we have heen sUlent during the
nast year as regards writing, yct 1 trust
;ve have not been idie. Last fail .we
bougrlit a fi'anie building from, the Canal
'COinpaiiy., formerly occlipied by the Lum-
bermen on Sugar Island. Thîis we tore
down and 'rafted, hoae. The luxnber
was of great importance to us, beiing
-,çvorthi $20 per thousand. W'e then, by
wvay of irnproving the ïMission flouse,
-bizilt an additional appartment stiffi-
,ciently lIarge for à becl4-oom andi study.
We a'lso finishied the upper part intù
ýrooms. The cost of the materials, as
lumber, glass, nails, amounts to £58, in-
dependent of the labour. We arc 110w
makingr an effort te raise the amount ne-
*cesssar.y for the purchase of a bell,
towards -whichi the sum of five, pounds
has alreAy been subscribed.

As regards the great object of the Mis-
-sion, the saivation of t1bse hitherto neg-
1ected tribes, the past winter lias beeni
one of great prosperity. Amidst -the
combined opposition of ?useyism and
Jesuitism our wvork lias continued to
progrress, several have beeni con% erted,
-intemperance lias been driven from our
.community, and our members are g-row-
lig in grace.

And as our way of doing things in this
back country is somewhat peculiar, I will
give you a sketch of our last trip to Point
Jroqui. A letter liad been received fromn
ihe .i&nericanii Chiefs inviting the Garden
River Indians to attend, and assuring
themn that they should lie furaished Wvith
plenty of. bread and pork, &c., in adldi-
tion Vo the greater privilege' of enjoy-
ing a Spirituatfea.t. On the Friday eve- *
ning, prier te leaving, a joint Concil and
Prayer Meeting Were lield, when twenty-
four of our number, nine women and
fifteen men, were appointed te go. A
]berald was appointed to run throughi
$4ge yillage next mornin.e at four o'clock,

and cali up the travellers. Truthful to
lus charge bc entered npon bis duty long
before the hour had aa'rived. A hasty
break fist-snow slioes, and blankets in
order, andwe wewere ready fer our thirty
mniles trip to Camp Meeting.

At one o'clock,) P. M., we rea'ihed the
Cove naoeed after the venerable Case,
'Who, in eompany with Rev. C0. Vandu-
son, and Gard-en River Indians, spent a
igcht there on their return from Lake

,Superior Camp Metr:.Iere, while
makingr a short stop to lunch on frozen
bread and fish, we witnessed the com-
mencement of one of those féarful.and ter-
rifie snow-storms peculiar to the nothern
country. The wind changing suddenly
to the north-west bronghit with it snch
clouds of snoiv that we almost feared to
proceed farther. IlNanebozhioa,," said
an old man, Ilis getting nczihlah déseh,
(angry) and is shaking the snow off his
blanket." Six miles were yet before us,
and to proceed we must face the storma
across the bay. After a brief consulta-
tion, hoirever, it -%as decided that we
should proceed, and tieing on our hlan-
kets we started, IlIndian file," each one
facing the storrn, or rather taking the
]ead in turn. The storm centinued with
increasing violence until we were weil
nigli buried benea.th th e snew drifts; yet,
even here we feit assured that we were
under Divine protection: and though
we were nearly four hours making the
six miles, yet we all arrived in safety.
Here we met the Nayahrne1(ouyindians-
dhapel warm, and all things ready for
service. The meeting upon the whole
was one of the best we ever attended.
God was truly amo.ngst his people,

During the past winter we have made
several journies to other bands, and the
Lord lias invariably owned our humble*
efforts:- how encouraging to the frienda
of Iiissionsl Evans lias long since gone
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to hieaven, and bis coadjutors rcturned
to, thoir father land, but thie immortal
sced sown by that seif-denying band will
net return -void. We have a striking
proof of this in the history of a family
connected 'çsith this Mission. The head
of thîs family, a Scotcbiman by birth,
entercd the service of tho Hudson Bay
Company wheu quite a boy, and bas
been 33 yeagrs in tlieir service-spealis
the Indian language, and is Inarried to
a Cree woman.

The man and his family once iived nt
Lake Sauls, and had been in that land
of darkness so long that early teachings
!ind the IHoly Sabbathi were entirely for-
gotten. Tw'elve years ago this distant
point was visited by the Missionary,
three services heid, and a few tracts dis-
tributed, three of wbich were given to
.Servest: these he read over and over,
especially one on Mathew 1.1 and 28.
The resuit was a firm resolve te beave
the north, and rest. not tili- lie and lis
family should reacli some point 'where
they ceuld enjoy the ordinances of G od's
Iloase. But there ivere dfficulties te ho
*overcome, which few brought up in
civilized life can anticipate; thousands
of miles niust be travefled, and that
through ene of the xuost inhospitable
countries in fiie world ; nothing daunted,
however, the next spring by tùe first
breaking up of the ice, they were ready
for the jeurney, and by midsummer had
reached York Factory, a distance of 600
miles, flore, to. their sorrow and aston.
ishment, they were told by the Factor
two years were stili due the Comnpany,
and that they must return immediately.

Mf WIND SOU.

Durîng the next two y.ears, says thia
good old mnan, we offered up many a
praýyt r that God would favour us, and
ultimately bring us to a land of Gospel
and Schiool privileges. Two years, and
tliey again started, reached the Sea at
Fort York, they coasted along the shore
of the Hudson Bay to Moose Fort, which
thiey reached late in tlue fa911, after tho
greatest flatigu*e and p)rivation. flore,
to thoir joy, thiey met with the 11ev. Mr.
Jiarffly ; as thieir sole olbjcct was the
gospel, thiey feit they liad attained their
end. IHere thcy agaîn entered the Coun-
pany's service, and here the old mnan was
nade the subject of sa-ring faith. But
soon thcy were valled to suifer a chiange.
h1'r. Barnly rcturned to England; the
poor Indians were leftwithout a teacher,
and Sabbatlh breaking and intemperau ce,
with ail their soul destroying influencesr
again appeared.

Desirîng a botter country our old trav-
eller again took his staff, crossed the-
hieight of land between James' B3ay an&~
Lake Superior, and reachied Sault St.
Marie the same fall that the writer came
to this pl'ace. liJe bas now bis entire-
fami]y witli him-seventeen in al-
children and grand children. Tliose
'who have arrived at the years 0f ac-
countability have been converted, and
are IIow memberLý of the Churcli, and the
younger ones a* ud our Mission School.
The old man, thougli as regards the
tbings of this world is poor, is ricli int
faith, gùving glory Io Ced

Glory be to Goý1 for the Missionary
enterpriset

SANDWICH AND WINDSOR.

-Extrjact of a Letterfrom Rev. E. «White, dated Sandivic7i.,.
ilarch 2'7tk, 1ý54.

According te your request, I forward,
to, yen a brief account of the-workcom-
xnitted to my oversight on this Mission.
Our :fiýld embraces the Townships of
Sandwich, àlaidstone, Rochester, Til-
bury West, and part of Gosfield, ocsides
the Town of Sandwich and the Village of
Windsor. We have in ihe Town of
Sandwich a neat, comfortable littie
church, free of debt, in which we preacli
every Sabbath maorning and evening.
flore we have 24: members divided into

two, claýsses, five of whom are co11vert3
from the Churcli of Rlome. They will
pay*this year, with a littie aid from some
-who are not members, over £50 towvards
the suppdrt of their oivn Ministers, and
nearly £25 to the Missionary and other
connexional funds. The congregation
is not large, but regula-r and respectable.
Our Sabbath School is prospering en-
couragingly under the energotic super-
intetidency of brother Fluett, late Romani
Catholie Priest.. Through the kiudness



of tliis gentleman, I hiope we shahl soon
be put in possession of an acre of land
, for a Wesleyan cemetry, whichi is veryjmucli needcd. Partly from inability,
and1( partly frein uncertainty as to where
we liad betier bulld, no etrort bas been
mnade to erect a parsonage ; but the
Stewards have erected a verýy excellent
one, and the Ladies aid Society have
gone far towards furnishing it with
stoves and other heavy articles. Upon
the -whoIe, 1 rnay say our cause is
steadily, and, I trust, permanently ad-
vancing. The strcong prejudice against
Methodisin, wvbich e-xisted here; is be-
ginning to vanish.

We have appointed trustees, boughit
a site, and have taken some other steps
towards the erection of asuitable Church
in the rising Village of Wýlindsor ; but in
consequencé of the continued illness of
rny colleague, I bave not been able te give
sufficient attention to this arduous un-
dertaking. For the present we have the
fre(; use of the Congregational Churcli,
whichlibas been recent]y built.

I hav,lately formed a very interest-
ing class in thc back part of this town-
ship, where I commenced preaching last
year, and hiad noit a nieniber six xnontbs
agco. In this class ten arc- frein the world,
one froin another church, and one from.
the C hurch of Reine. Ail seem, to be
happy in God; and two r.eceivcd license
atour last Quarterly Meeting as exh orters,
and are placed on the plan. In this
township Popery lias a large inajority,
excepting in the village of Windsor. la
.Maidstone Romanisin is ve-'y prevalent,
as well as in Sandwich. We have bore
two small congregations, and a few scat-
tered members. There is much ' land.
however yçt to be possessed' in this towii-
ship, and it is probable that the IPro-
testant population will rapidly increase.

On Sandwich Street, (Gosfieldl Town-
ship) we bave a large congregation, a
flourishing Sabbath School, and a class
of nearly thirty niembers. 1 have oh-
taitied here a, suitable lot for a buiring
ground; another upon which I expect
there will ho a good brick Chtircli
crected by theýmiddle of October îîext.
l'art of the lumber and stone are now on
the spot, and otherprepaations are being.
made. We have two coilgregations, two
Sabhath Schools, and about 9,5 menmbers
in Rlochester. Thiere is 'a Larire Protes-
tant population in this township ivho
require mort attention than -we can pos-
sibly give, witliout neglecting other
parts of the Mission. ilere Iso I have
secnred an acre of ground for a Churcli
and grave yard ini a central position.
The lumber f'or the Ùhurch is on the
ground, and the contract for the bricks
is let. The leading persons in this en-
terprise are Gernians, arnd they "lgo
into it"' as thiougçli they really believe that
"1nothing donc for Christ is lost."-

In Tilbury we had no preaching, and
only two inerbers when I came to this
Mission. We bave now one regular and
one occasiônal appointuient, twvo Sab-
bath Schools, and two sinaîl classes. In
this township also a.lot was kindly given
us hast spring by a member of the Ohurch
of England, upon which. a small churcli
has been put up and nearly finished.

AU the preperty I have mentioned is
regularhy deeded according te our dis-
cipline, and placed on record.

Allow mie to add before 1 conclude,
that our ilissionary Meetings were gene-
rally well attended and highly interest,
ing. 1 trust that the next Report will
show an advance in our contributions
to this Society, althoughi money in these
parts secins to be very scarce.

"Brethren pray for us."

.RAMA.
The ]?resident of the Conference Iately received-a document, signed by a

number of Thdians in behiaif of the mexubers of our Church on the Rama
Mission, thanking the Conference for the services of the Rev. Elrace
Dean, and expressingr sympatly in his afflictions. The following is a memo-
rial they presented to their esteemed Pastor ; and it must be contolatory to
hi on bis regretted, but providential retirement frorn, a work he so success-
fully discharged:-

RÂMÂ, May 21e 1855.
BELOVED PASToR ,-We, the under-

signed, your spiritual children, wish to

express te yen our thanks for the kind and
watcbfül atlnticu which you bave paid
te us during the many y,.ars you, have
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spent on this Mission. WVe thank you In behiaif of members of the the Ramua
for the good cxampfle you, and your wife, Mission*
and eildren have always shewn us. CIT1EFS
You have always pointed us to the pathi Thomnas x Nangeslikung,
thiat, îcads to hieav)en. «\Wc arc sorry G,'eorge x Youing,
thiat your want of licalth obliges you te Josep)h B Nanegeshkzung,
leave us ; but we ivili always rernember Gilbert Williamns,
.you axid yours at; a thirone of grace, and John Younig,
wc humiibly beg a, remembrauc5z ini your William-i Nanegeslikng)
prayers: and we hiope if we live, thiat -Williami Bigrwind,
we shall sec yon somectirnes at your ow'n Josephi Renia,
biouse, anti if you are able tn coine and William Snake,
sec us) we shai ioe very glad Lo seu you. 17eter ingersoil) john W1im

MEETING 0F TH-E PARENT SOCIETY..

The Annual -Meeting -of the -Wesleyan Mlissi-onary Society was held in
E xeter Hall April 30th, and in connection withi the Sermnons preached, the
Anniversary iras of extraordinary interest. The revered Dr. Buntin-ý
ivho is a judge-sai.d, IlI neyer rernember a Meetingo that gave me more un-
qualified and more heartfelt satisfaction." Th~lis, when INewton's place ivas
ernpty, was saying rnuch. We could be satisfied only, by the republication of
the W7atcltrnan's entire report of the Meeting, and hiaving it placed in the
bands of every friend of our Missions in Canada.

'The Chair hiaving been taken by ýýir Antliony Oliphan t, after an 'introduce-
tion by the Rey. Dr. Beechamn, the generai. Report was read by two of the
Secretaries, the rley. Elijahi ioole, and the 11ev George Osborn, and was a
riiere condensatioxi of the operations of thie Society, but very coïnprehiensive
and lueid. The Income for this year is more than £111,000, the lzrgest
frorn stated sources for some years. 'Last year the receipts included legacies
arnounting to nearly £ 14,000; this year the legacies amount to Iittle more
than £2,000, yet the aggregrate is only £3.500 Iess than the aggaregate of the
Jast year; shewving tliat unidyiing principle and affection have ha'd mucli to do
wiith the benevoleùce of the Parent Society's supporters. It has been a year
of national anxiety, commercial difflculty, increased taxation, and of 'war, but
frorn ordinary sources cornes nearly £8,000 more than last .year. The re-
,ceipts; fromn Foreignm Auxiliaries amount to £21,547 10s. Od., and one third
.of this is fromn Canada. ln 18544 the excellent Churcbi MViss-ionary Society
had, îvhat iras unusual, the financial precedence; in 1855 the Wesleyan
Society lias, -as usual, a larger iincome than any other purely Protestant MWis-
sionary Society, B3ritish, Continental, or American.

Lack of space prevents, us from making any lengtby extracts fromn thle Ad-
dresses delivered at the Publie Meeting, and at the Breakfast lVeetingy for
China. Thleir tone is richly evangelical, Wes)eyan, and practical, fr-atigbt
with an anti-sectarian and hallowed spirit. The TVaàt' krnan is right in its suc-
.cinct, and huxniliating, but earnest injunction: "Whatever ilîsrmaycornie, let not
1855 be ayear of falling away. Mi1ssions, as yet, bave only coasted the ivorld,
3lot explored it." _

Charles Cowan, .l.sq., M. P .of the Scottish Free Church, in a brothxerly
speech, observel," I, aniqquite aware that ini this Society you have liad yu
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trials and bave had your controversies. I sympathise -with you. The
Churcli in which I have tlue lionour to, be arl humble oflice-bearer bas at tiis
moment to go thirough a like ordeal." 'Ilie Rev Gervase Smith'descanted
on the general Missonary work, and thrilled m«any wvhen he ennunwrated the
names *of Missions in Northiern Afic-"Xesleyville, Farmerfield, Mount
Coke, lBitttingville, Butterworth, H-asInpe Euhl, Beechamwood, Morley."-
Lawrence Oliphant, Esq., son of' the Chiairman, and lately Secretary to Lord
Elgin, in Canada, remarked, lu in te course of my duties as Superintendent
G encrai of Indian Affairs, I visited most of your stations, among the dilèrcnt
tribes of Canada, and it is witb great satisfaction that I bear te:stimony to the
value of the services of the Metliodist Missionaries there, t-o the cause of re-
ligion and civilîzation. HI-e (Lord Elgin) caused two Industrial Schiools
to be established, and whoin did lie choose for the Superintendenée of those
schools as the fittest persons tû carry out [bis laudable design ? M\*ethiodist
Missionaries. 1 visited one of these schools at a place calle d Ainwick, stayed
a day with your Missionary, Mr. M\,usgorove, whvlo hospitably entertained me,
and examined the boys, -%ith) ihose progress I was much pleased."~ The
Rev. WV. 'Chalmers, a iNlinister of the .Enoglishi Preshyterian Ciuurch, in some
sterling remarks on success and responsibility, observcd,"I There is a comnmu-
nication which, ere long- ii make the world like a powder mine, tliat one
-spark let fali iih kindie into a conflagration. _We find that a littie child can
do more for the salvation of a soul than could be done in ancient timies by a
monarch. We find our littie children at Christmas can do more than Dr.
Coke could do years ago." Thomas riarmer, Esq., Treasurer of the Society,
.declared,"I On no occasion have I feit more grateful to God thiat I could
identify myself ivith the no'vement which bas taken place during the last forty
years, than on remeinbering that I Nvas associated with Dr. Coke, and have
had the happiness to be connected withi the Bible Society- in proinoting the
translation of the Seriptures." lIn a~ beautiful address, the Rev. Dr. Spencer,
speaking of the first Wesleyan Missionaries said, Il I knoiv families in ivhom
piety is transmissent, and 1 could mention families in which piety bas been
handed down from father to son, and wvho ivere converted to, God by hearing
over their heads M\,issionaries getting- up nighut after niglit and devotincy it t9-

pr~yev.

It requires some se1f-d~eniaI not to be able to draw largely from, tlie Rev.
Dr. I-annah'?s chaste and christian address, ivliielh moved every heart by a
reference to, the departure of Dr. N\eivton and others, -and the pleasure lue
feit in seeing young ministers breathing the spirit of the departcd. The am-
plitude of Methodism, was ariother of Iiis characteristie topics; and he did
Duot forget Canada. "Almost ere we are awvare of it, other affiliated Con-
ferences are spring-inc u in difeérent -parts of the earth,--the 'Western
Canada Cppference; of wliich ive heard at our Iast Conference, its.mighity
doings and biessings; the Frenchi Confereuice, of wluich ive expeCt soon te
have a very annimated report; the Australian Conférence, of which Mr'.
Younug couldeven now giye us most delightful information. And now (God
speed the labours of our dear friend, Dr. Bercham,) they are contemplatingr
the Eastern Provinces Conference, in addition to ail -the rest."- The Rev.
William Reilly, of Ireland, moved the resolution havi g- relation ýo the nw
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Conference in Britisli America, and Dr. Beecham's intended joirney ; and
anieng xnany ardent statements ,made by him is this, IlThe Thermopyle of
Christianity is Ireland." iDr. Bunting- ivas the seconder, and the terseness
and appropriateness of bis observations, and bis reminiscences of Gidebn
Ousley, and of Irish Methodisin, make us wish lie had said much, more. His
Iengythened testiniony, after twenty years of officiai connexion in the Mission-
ary Secretaryship, to the excellencies and abilities of Dr. Beecham wvas ad-
rnirably borne: ;,,i know of nuo uiier ta-Ispeak, T may say, ivithout any dis-
respect to any other man, -but 1 know ne man so fit to undertake such a Mis-
sion, by the blessing of God, in association withi our excellent.Missionariesthe-le,
to, bring it to, a happy and favourable conclusion." Dr. Beecham, greatiy af-
fected, rernarked on the kindness of the Meeting, and the responsibility of bis
undertaking, and asked its prayers for his success. The motion of tlianks to the
officers of the Society having passed unaniinously, the Rev. Thomas Jackson
in moving- for thanks to the Chiairinan, observed, I have been young;
but now arn old. 1 have had the privilege for considerably more tian thiirty
years, -%vith one or tvo, exceptions, of attending ail the Annual -Meetings of
the Society; but never did I sce the chair at any fârmer meeting occupîed
-ivith greater ability tian it lias been occupied titis day." General Alexander,
Captain riislibotrne, and several ministers and gentlemen spoke very ably at
the excitingr Breakfast Meeting for China, and the contributions ivere large.

The inost important speech-at least to, us-wvas delivered by the Bev.
Join Farrar, President of the Conference, and ive shail give part of it. We
had murked, too,, a IRarotonga Missionary's speech.

The PIresident .said,--I arn very glad,
Mr. Chairinan, that the resolu ion ivhicb
I arn caiied upon to move, refers te, titis
great subject, the influenée of the ]3oIy
Spirit and the importance of prayer for
the success of our work-. I hcld ln my
haud, Sir, a patnphlct,-whbich 1 ain
-very glad -te have the epportunity of
introducing, te ibis largre assemblage. I
çan hardly tell yeu who, is the author of
Tii pampiet, but I can tell y-ou whose
narnes are appended te, i. Tltey are
the nantes of about flfty of the niost
erninent Ministers and members of the
Evaugyelical Chut7ches in the three kingr-
domis, and that pamphlet contains a pro-
posai, or au appeal, te ail the Evangehecal
Churches on the subject of united prayer.
There areàlinisters, and there are lay-
Mn, connected witlî the Chiurchi of
Christ, whIo, ia-ve arrived at the deep,
conviction, that what we want uow is
net so much rnoney, flot se much appeais
te, aur fellow Christians, as power froma
on lîigh. This is the great want of the
Churcli at tlie present tinte;-(hiear,
hearj;-and 1 will takze the epportunity
on this occasion, Mr. Chairman, te, put
before you and the ineting, two or thrc

facts on whichi these Ministers and gen-
tlemen greuind their appeal te the Chiris-
tian comrnuunities of this kingdom. They
say tixat there are circumstanccs of a
peculiar character, which render their
invitation, more cspecilly at tiis tinie,
seasonable and neccssary, and they pro-
ce te state those circumstances. They

refer te ftic peculiar and convulsed state
of the continental nations of Europe
previeus te the risc of the present war;
tliey iefer us.ise te the circumnstances
ef our beloved countryr-to the Rornish
Apostacy, te Tractarianism, the pioncer
of Rorne, and to tihe différent, foris of
subtie and insidious errer which are nma-
kingr unquestionable, progress through-
eut titis land; they refer te, the peculiar
state of eur colonial possessions; and
tlîey especiilly refer us- te, China, and
express tlicir opiion that, that country
demands at the present tinte speciai re-
gard and separate notice in our pra3-ers.
Tlieir appeal contains other points, but
their proposai, is siimpiy thisi,-thiat, coin-
mancing to-niorrow, ail Christians shahl
engage that they will spcnd sente part
of caci day of the nex-t ycair,- front Mfay
thec lirst te, )Ma«y tîte iirst, iu private
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prayr,-in carnest and importunate sup- will have a 'very extensive circulation,
plication to God for our country, for our and I entreatiny Christian friends around
fainilies, for the churcli, and for the me to inite with thcse einiiient Ministers
world. (Ilear, hear.) I cannot now~ and others i thuns supplicating the God
stloL to go into the details which. are laid of ail grace.
before us ini this pamphlet, but I hlope it

THlE ILEV. DR. BEECHAM.
The visit of the Senior General Missionary Secretary raised hi-h expecta-

tions among ou i Ministers and people; and those expectations were fully met.
To have one of the fathers of the Home Connexion day after- day on the
righit of the IPresident at the first Londo n Cenference -too deligrhtfuii ever to,
be forgotten-was an honour ; to hear tlue opinions and stateinents of a prac-
tised WTesleyan writer and defeiider, Nvas instructive to the Conference ; to
receive the unfaultering commrnendations of a high official ch'aracter fromn
England-commendatic is which embraced the presidency, ministry, principles,
proc ,eedings, spirit, instrumentalities, and enterprises of the Conférence and
Connexion of Canada, ivas a reward for past efforts, and an encouragement
for the future ; to find that in the parlour, anud by the way, every preacher
was met with the cordiality of a friend and a brother, was to, create regards
which ivili endure. Our thanks, our prayers, and our affections folloiw Dr.
Beechamn to the land of British greatness and- benevolence ; and wh1ile- a 'be-
nignant Providence spares him, wve trust, for nuany years to èontinue
bis invaluable services at the. Wesleyan Centenary Hall, our ivishes
wilI be gratified, whvlile the Missions lie se efficiently assists to direct, and the
Chiurch of which lie is a distingruished minister, shail prosper more and more,
under the richer baptisms, and abidingr energies -of the Holy Spirit.

We bave great pleasure in having on se eminent a Missionary and Con-
nexional an occasion, Missionary INotices of our own, in which we can thus
express our mind, and especially in giving a permanent place to tlue following
paragraph fromn the important Address of the Canada Conference to thue next
British Conference; and the pleasure is much enhanced by the fact, that Dr.
.Beecham is our able Representative to that venerable Wesleyan convocation.

ilWe have truly rejoiced to reccive a visit from the vencratcd Senior General
Secretary of youû isinr Society, the Rev. Joux - EC%;r D. D., wh.lose,
noble Wesleyan mission te this continient obtains cut hearty- admiration; whose
past pulpit, Iiterary, and officiai, services for the constitutional. establishment and
adrancement, of Wesleyan Mýethiodism in every land ive, in unison witli yourselves,
greatly value; whose ministerial and conferential art-; during bis sejourn amnong
us have evidently tendeà te elevate the Wesleyan pulpit, and more èIosely attach
us te British iMethiodism, and whose less public interceurse with us lias cnsurcd
our affectiohate esteem. Maliy a gracions Power give imperishable effect to bis
WVesleyan acts, and conduct hin safély until bis return to you!1 We canniot say
how unucli we appreciate flic interchange of sentiment and of feeling 'whichi sucli
a visit permits, net have we space for a delighl.ful expatiatien on the design and
resuits of Dr. Beecluam's visit to British North .A.mrica; and we need net assure
y6u that eut warmest Wesleyan greetings wvil1 alwvays await the ceuning of any
valued Min;ster you may appoint as your inessenger and representative to eut
Confetence. We have, as with one heart, appointcd Dr. Beecham eut Represen-
tative to your next Conference, and are sure tliat bis obliging acquiescence ini the
arrangement will be as gratifying te yen as it is te us, and will bac followcd by acts
on bis part1honorable te himselfandhighly advantageous te, the Caniada Conference."
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A TRIUMPH.

I-augblty and sanguinary Fejee continues to bend to the power of Christ.
In the Eno-ii Wesleyan Notices*for April we bave stirring letters from the
intrepid 1'lev. Joseph Waterhouse, dated Bau, June lst, and August l8th,
1854,. ThI.e King, ThaKombau, hiad perinitted the foriliation of a Missionary
establishm ent at Bau. Mr. Waterbouse had for bis residenice a wretched but;
bodies or parts of buinan bodies intended for cooking were displayed wvithin a
few yards of bis door; the Missionaries bealth wvas failing, and daily ivas he
subjected to robbery. I-e says," Al ias Iost but faith."l The 27th of April
dawned-tbie briglit 9,7th: TH7AKomiB.u resolved to renounce heatbenism,
and the following Sunday ivas to be thie day of public recantation in favour
of tbe Gospel! Tons of taro were brouglit on Saturday for Sunday's con-
sumption, and baies of native calico for sucli as wislied to clothe themselves.
The Ilgreat wvar drums of Fejee"' are beaten to cail the conq-ered cannibals
together for their enrolîment under the Prince of IPeace ; the iKing, witb tbree
hundred Obiefs, and attendants, enter the selected building; the veteran
Missionary, Calvert, conducts the service, and an angel's pencil is wanted to
depict the.- scene. Somie days afterivards temples were despoiled of their
enchantments, gods were brougbit, the sacred forest destroyed ; and happy
Waterbouse says, Ilupwards of thirteen hundred bave now emlbr-aced Chris-
tianity," -No wonder that be speaks of bis"I unutterable feelings of gratitude
to bis gracious Masier." Wre ini Canada participate in bis exultations.

SPECIAL IMEANS.
Undef a conviction of its necessity and importance, we earnestly cail at-

tention to -the Minutes, in wbich the third Friday of August«is appointed
by the late Conference for humiliation and fasting in A the Societies on Cir-
cuits and Missions throughout the Wesleyan Connexion, and for special
prayer in bhaif of the Churcli, tlue Circuits, and our extended Mission field
in Hudson's Bay, and in Canada,-whlen these particularly, and the Cliurches
of Christ, and our Country, and ail countries, ivili be prolifie subjects for the
awakeningr of sympathiy, the deepening of pity, flue excitement 'of christian
charity, and the enlargenient of fervent, helieving intercessions. On the
eveningr, too, of the third Mlonday of November our people are retommended
to hold -a devotional meeting purposely for the spiritual and educational bene-
fit of Victoria College ; and we bave confidence in a community professinS
to live for the spread of scriptural holiness, tbat bothi occasions will be con-
scientiously aind advantageously observed; and that ere long tlue College wvill
supply _rany labourers for the Mission work. 'We cordially recouumend the
readingr of an extract- froin President Farrar's address on another page.

The duty to fast and pray for religious uses is Divinely autborised. .The
Conference does not enact the law of fasting, but wvisely adnuinistcrs it. It
dates far back in Old Testament times. It wvas sacred to 'the Aposties. ]It
gave dominancy to a Primitive Cbiristianity; to say nothing of extraordinary
scenes, when diseases, and even devils were made subject to the faith of hum-
bled men. It bas a thousand times given vigour and elasticity to, Wesleyan
Methodism. Ecclesiastical records, and Mlethodist biograpby proclaimn its
utility. This duty now discharged froni higli motives of Churistian love, may
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wve iiot anticipate abundant benefits for ministers and people, for youth and
agre, for tutor andi student, for the North West wilderness, for the world ~
"Tiien shahl thy lighit break foi-th as the xnorningr, and thine health shail spring
forth speedily; and thy righlteousness shahl go before thee ; the glory of the
Lord shall be thy rereward."

MJSSIONARY PUBLICATIONS.
IIrzdson-'s Bay ; or a Missionarqy Tour in thte Territ ory of thte Hon.

Jlitdson's Bay Comnpany, by the Rev. JOHN RYERSON, Co-Deleg-ate, and
Peputation to the W~es1eyan Missions in'I-udson's Bay; wit/i brief I tro-
Juctory .llissionary 11&ernrials, andZ Illustrations. Toronto: Publishied
by G. E. Sanderson, for the Missionary Society of the Wesleyan lVethodist
Churcli.

In anticipation of the speedy publication of this attractive Canadian Mis-
sionary volume three montlis ago, we inserted a cornmendatory notice of it in
our last number, and immediately after the publication, rather than wait till
our present issue, we sent a lengthy review to the organ of our Chiurcli,
wliichl we should otherwise have inse.rted in these pages. We are not, how-
ever, satisfied witbout nowv saying, that our opinion of it on those two occa-
sions, and fully expressed in thie-" Iiitroduc tory Mi,, .onary .Memorhiàs"- the

* iork contains, is stre*ngthentd whenever we take the book up ; and it is very
gratifyingr to, us, that the Press of Canada noticing it hias in no instance failed
to eulogrise both the author and the publisher,-the one for the rare and highly
interestingr statements the work consists of, and the othier for its beautifuil
style of presentation. The Likeness of the respected Author, and the Illus-
trations increase its value inuch. It is daily obtaîningr more readers ;and Dr.
Beechamn's estimate of it may be inferred froin bis liaving taken 100 copies.

Vie wish especially to sýay to the ministers, meinbers, and frientis of our
Chiurch, that to, prornote its publicity and perusal is important, and that the
extensiveness and rapidity of the sale xviii depend cbiefly on their prompt re-
coin mendations and services: and we suggest, thiat they alloiv of no deIay on
any Circuit or Missson. Our intelligent and active friends, the officers and
collectors of the numerous Brandi Missionary Societies, and Sabhath-Sýchool
Teachers, have it in their powver to make a second edition iminediately neces-
sary. Mr. -Ryerson has in the most generous manner griven the copyright to,
thie Missionary Society of the Wesleyan iMethodist Church; the work is
valuable on inany accounts ; and as the profits accrue to that Society, patro-
nagre becoines christian benevolence, and tie cause of Christ is extended.

Thte Iissio'uiry Advocate, with its elegant illustration and*typogrraphy,
publishied monthly at New York, for the Missionary Society of the IVIetho-
dist Episcopal Churchb, is always welcome at the Canada Wesleyan Conference
Office. Differingt from our own, and the English Wesleyan Missionary No-
tices in forin, it is precisely the same in its transcendent object, and monti
after monti is enriched with the best intelligence for ifs immense nurnber of
readers. The editorial supervision of the Corresponding Secretary, the ]Ievl.
Dr. Durbin, is popular for ifs talent, tact, and taste, ail sanctified by a fine
catholic, christian spirit,-which, when it shall pervade the Churches univer-*
sally-, il hasten the predicted period, wvhen the RLedeemer's Il dominion shall
be from sea even to sea, and from the river even to thle ends of the eartb'
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'TO THE MISSIONARY STJBSCRIBERS.
Our nurnerous, and liberal friends, old and young, will rejoice to, hear, thiat,

though the reports for the year are not ail received, enough is knoivn to.war"
rant us in 110W saying, that the various Branch Societies raise about £9,006O.
this year: and this wee say of worthy Western Canada alone, without yet
reckoning the- Missionary proceeds for Eastern Canada, and Hudson's ]3ay.
*We are sure that the tens of thousands who have tlmus corne forward to the
I'elp of the Lord, Nvill deem'it a first duty to, acknowledge the Divine band'
which bas been with us for good, in its guidance and bountifulness. Vie arè
rerninded of David's beautiful words: IlWhat arn I, and what is rny people, .1
that we are able to, offer, thus willingly, of this sort" 1 *We have as a peoplé,
evidently done with Ilsmali things" in 1855 : wliat will the munificence of
Canadian Missionary generosity be in 1856?

TO SUPERINTENDEI4TS.
-To the Superintendents of Circuits and of Missioiis we beg tôü say, thât-

our repeated and'urgent suggestions on business'matters at different timee
were intended to resuit in1 the presentation of a11 the Missionary Lists and.
Reports at the May District Meetings, that the General Annual Report
n-ight be published and distributed in good time. *Notwithstanding there bas,..
been great punctuality on the part of rnany of the respecte'd brethren, we regret]
to- have to, say, that the Report is likely to be late again, as there are not a
few Iists unsent ini and many religious reports of Missionaries wanting, with-
out whichi the printing of the Report cannot be proceeded with, unless we
publish them in a deranged ulanner. We request an immzediate transmission,
of the reniaining Brandi Lists, with the monies, and a detailed Religiou.ç
Report from every Superintendent of a Mission 'who has not yet cornplied-
wîth the rule, which makes it the duty oifevery agent receiving support from
the Society to furnish an officiai authentic staternent of bis proceedigs during
the year, for. tlue information of the Board of Managers, and in justice to the
large body of friends who support the missions, and have a right to a full and
an early report.

THE, Il NoiEý S complaints baving been made of non-distribu-
tion, we beg to, say that this publication, always containing the latest Wes-
leyan Missionary intelligence, is intended for prompt circulation and rehiguousý
use urnong the leading subscribers to the funds of the Society, who are ex-
pected to lend and recomrnend it to others, that its influence may becorne
extensive and increasingly- advantageous. On some circuits that we have
heard of, ivhere it is ve4ry properly read at Missionary Prayer Meetings,
rnoney is offered for it by approving friends, andit is- wished that a larger
number be printed. Will thue Preachers on A the Circuits and Missions please
see to, it, that the copies sent thein do not lie a moment on the parsonage.

*shelves, but are distributed immediately ? We are gratifled that copious -ex-
tracts are mnade frorn thern for the English :Notices; thus showing the Parent
Committee's appreciation of tlue importance and utility of the Canada Vies-
leyan .Missionary Notices.

fi. oog, PEIXIL


